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Abstract
In this article we discuss the contribution of digitalisation for equal participation in higher education. Its potential is often
postulated, but accessibility is seldom examined in this context. Despite the challenges and difficulties created in the
summer term of 2020, this semester has provided a great opportunity to collect data on digital teaching, as face‐to‐face
teaching needed to be transformed into digital teaching. Based on two surveys conducted in the summer of 2020, current
practices and students’ needs regarding accessibility are outlined. Despite the circumstances, it can be derived from the
surveys that digital teaching generally provides a variety of advantages for students with disabilities, although some tools
and platforms remain not fully accessible to them. Additionally, the results indicate that not only students with sensory
impairments benefit from the principles of the Web Content Accessibility Guidelines (2018). In particular, the principles
‘operable’ and ‘understandable’ are beneficial for students with mental health difficulties. Regarding the assessment of
accessibility features, the study shows that the perception of students with and without impairments is very similar.
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1. Introduction

Our contribution to this thematic issue deals with the
following research question: To what extent do digital
learning environments contribute to equal participation
in higher education? Therefore, this article (1) aims to
outline barriers in current practices, especially for stu‐
dents with disabilities, and (2) tries to figure out how
principles of Universal Design (UD) and accessibility may
contribute to equal participation for all students. Based
on two recent surveys conducted during the summer of
2020, students’ perspectives on digital teaching as well
as their expectations and experiences concerning digital
learning environments will be examined.

Conflating these two studies can thus be used to
research the need for accessible digital media from two
different angles. The first perspective is based on UD
and examines how its principles in digital learning envi‐
ronments can be used to improve studying for all stu‐
dents (CAST, 2018). The second perspective focuses on
the experiences of students with disabilities regarding
the digital tools and platforms they had to use during the
digital semester in summer 2020. Thus, particular chal‐
lenges and opportunities of digital studying for this tar‐
get group can be outlined.

Although digitisation is a task that German univer‐
sities have assigned a high priority, it has only par‐
tially arrived in teaching. In a 2018 survey of university
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administrators, not even one‐third of the respon‐
dents estimated that the implementation of digitisa‐
tion in teaching was well advanced (Gilch et al., 2019).
Due to the Covid‐19 pandemic, digital teaching sud‐
denly became indispensable and without alternative.
Instructors who had previously used learning manage‐
ment systems (LMS) at most for filing presentations now
had to organise all learning activities via LMS and other
digital tools. Studentswere also new tomany of the tools
and features of LMSs. This transition, therefore, provided
an opportunity to obtain more data on the accessibility
and usability of existing platforms and tools. Additionally,
the number of students with experiences using digital
tools in various settings has increased.

At the same time, the current situation remains
exceptional. Those who were inexperienced in digital
teaching or studying were given hardly any time to famil‐
iarise themselves with the tools (Scott & Aquino, 2020;
Wilson et al., 2020). In addition, the learning environ‐
ment and social life at the university have changed dra‐
matically (Traus et al., 2020). The university as a place
of learning was closed to the students, who were hence‐
forth entirely dependent on their own digital equipment.
This was particularly challenging for students with dis‐
abilities if they rely on assistive technologies but are not
adequately equipped at home (Breitenbach, 2021). They
had to use various digital formats that were new to them
but could not access the university’s counselling services.
Also, social distancing measures made it difficult to work
with personal assistants (Zhang et al., 2020).

The pandemic situation has also affected many stu‐
dents’ financial and housing situation (Arndt et al., 2020;
Breitenbach, 2021; Traus et al., 2020). Especially for stu‐
dents with disabilities, this has also been associated
with health concerns, as many of them belong to the
Covid‐19 risk group. These are not favourable conditions
for the potential of digital media for equal participation
to take effect in higher education, as attested by research.
Therefore, it is important to distinguish between the
effects attributed to the pandemic and the positive or
negative practical experiences of this ‘forced digitisation’
that can be meaningfully implemented in teaching prac‐
tice under ‘normal’ circumstances.

2. Theoretical Framework

2.1. Digitalisation

By now, every aspect of our everyday life is affected by
digitalisation (Persike & Friedrich, 2016). Terms such as
digital society or digital epoch (Kerres, 2020) illustrate
how closely linked technological and social processes of
change are and how far‐reaching they are. Digitalisation
primarily describes technical aspects, which have a pro‐
found impact on virtually every area of life. However, digi‐
talisation is both part and driver of broader social change.
Both developments—media change and social change—
are mutually dependent (Krotz, 2014).

The university is assigned a dual function as “user
of digital opportunities and at the same time driver
of digital development” (Sekretariat der Kultusminister‐
konferenz, 2016, p. 44). In higher education, digital
media enables location‐ and time‐independent study‐
ing, access to means of individual and lifelong learning.
At the same time, digitalisation helps open higher edu‐
cation to target groups that cannot study exclusively at
a face‐to‐face university due to their living conditions,
such as care responsibilities, health issues, students with
employment (Hochschulforum Digitalisierung, 2015).
Digitalisation can expand learning spaces and promote
improved access to knowledge and education individu‐
ally and globally. Open education and open educational
resources, among others, endorse this (Hofhues, 2020;
Kerres, 2020).

In fact, digital teaching and learning formats can
serve to promote equal participation for previously dis‐
advantaged and marginalised groups. This is especially
relevant for students with disabilities. Learning materi‐
als can be designed to be accessible for students with
sensory impairment, time sovereignty allows working
on material at one’s own pace, and communication pro‐
cesses can also be restructured more inclusively, e.g.,
reducing attendance requirements or making different
communication channels available (Zorn, 2018).

However, this requires adherence to the principles of
UD and accessibility in the selection and design of digital
platforms, programmes and tools.

But “new educational ICT services are seldom fully
accessible” (Bühler et al., 2020, p. 129). Nevertheless,
accessibility of digital learning environments is only
the first step since learning materials and didactics
must also be appropriately accessible and sensitive
towards diverse learning conditions (Bühler et al., 2020;
Emmerdinger et al., 2018).

In Germany, the discourse regarding the digitalisa‐
tion of teaching is primarily conducted in terms of
educational technology: Which set of tools and media
can improve studying and learning as well as teach‐
ing? Expectations are usually high, often presuming
that the digital tool‘s mere implementation will auto‐
matically resolve teaching problems. As a result, edu‐
cational practices are not adjusted, but old practices
are optimised usingmodern tools. Unsurprisingly, critical
responses warn against such a technology‐deterministic
view: “Educational potential is wasted by focusing on
the digital. Too little attention is paid, for example, to
assumptions about the use and effects of media or
frameworks and structures for teaching and learning,
especially in educational institutions” (Schiefner‐Rohs
& Hofhues, 2018, p. 251). This perspective wants to
emphasise an issue which is too often left unconsidered:
namely, the question of whether teaching‐learning prac‐
tices are changing in this context, become more open,
and to what extent the relationship between teach‐
ers and learners is affected by that (Schiefner‐Rohs &
Hofhues, 2018).
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2.2. Universal Design and Accessibility in Higher
Education

Higher education has changed in recent years. Through
the ratification of the UN Convention on the Rights of
Personswith Disabilities (UN‐CRPD) in 2009, in which the
participation of all people is stipulated in Art. 24, uni‐
versities, as part of the education system (tertiary edu‐
cation), now bear the responsibility to enable participa‐
tion for a heterogeneous student group (Dannenbeck
et al., 2016). This responsibility is also enshrined in the
fourth goal of the United Nations SDGs on quality edu‐
cation. A key factor towards achieving this goal is to con‐
ceive inclusive learning spaces—both physical and digi‐
tal (United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural
Organization, 2017). Another step forward in the direc‐
tion of accessible digital teaching is the EU Directive of
26 October 2016 (2016) “on the accessibility of the web‐
sites and mobile applications of public sector bodies.”
This directive is transposed into national law (e.g., BITV
in Germany). It makes the deployment of accessible dig‐
ital learning materials, tools, etc. for institutions of the
public sector, including universities, mandatory.

UD is a much‐cited model for inclusive (university)
teaching (Bartz, 2020; Burgstahler et al., 2020; Dalton
et al., 2019).

Today’s understanding of UD is based on its concep‐
tion by the Center for Universal Design. The architect
Ronald Mace introduced the term to establish a con‐
cept that meets “the needs of as many users as possi‐
ble” (Center for Universal Design, 1997). According to
the UN‐CRPD:

‘Universal Design’means the design of products, envi‐
ronments, programmes and services to be usable
by all people, to the greatest extent possible,
without the need for adaptation or specialised
design. ‘Universal design’ shall not exclude assistive
devices for particular groups of persons with disabil‐
ities where this is needed. (United Nations, 2008,
Article 2)

With an emphasis on diversity, inclusiveness and acces‐
sibility, UD comprises seven principles concerning
the design of products and environments (Center for
Universal Design, 1997):

• equitable use
• flexibility in use
• simple and intuitive use
• perceptible information
• tolerance for error
• low physical effort
• size and space for approach and use

There are different approaches to the use of UD in
(higher) education. According to Fisseler and Markmann
2012), these sevenprinciples canbe adopted and applied

in education as such, modified and expanded, or com‐
pletely transformed into new ones.

Universities make use of UD mainly in the form of its
following variations: Universal Design for Learning (UDL)
and Universal Design for Instruction (UDI). Both models
are based on UD and are a proactive framework to sup‐
port inclusive learning and teaching.

UDL emerged from UD and focuses on creating
accessible learning environments to meet the indi‐
vidual needs of students with different conditions/
backgrounds. It aims to create a learning atmosphere
that reduces the obstacles experienced and supports
individual learning strategies (Burgstahler et al., 2020).
UDL offers specific tools andmethods to integrate theUD
principles into the respective learning and educational
environment. UDL is defined as a “research‐based set of
principles that together form a practical framework for
using technology to maximise learning opportunities for
every student” (Rose & Meyer, 2002, p. 5). By including
the nature of the user and their different educational
needs, UDL established three core elements that make
education accessible. According to the UDL, education
should include different means of representation and
offer learners variousways to acquire knowledge or skills.
Learners should be provided with several options to per‐
ceive and comprehend information. Education should
also include different means of action and expression,
introducing alternatives for students, such as physical
activity or different tools to express their knowledge.
Finally, education should address differences by consid‐
ering the learners’ interests and specific challenges as
well as offer multiple means of action and engagement.
This idea aims at helping students to optimise their
learning process by enhancing their range of individual
choices and thus enabling them to develop a sufficient
level of self‐reflection (CAST, 2018).

Another approach in higher education based on UD
is UDI, a tool for planning courses and recording learn‐
ing outcomes against the background of the increasing
hetereogeneity of the student body in higher education.
To do so, Scott et al. (2003) modified the seven principles
of UD and added two more. The principles of UDL and
UDI can be implemented and promoted through digital
media (Fisseler & Markmann, 2012). In particular, stu‐
dents with disabilities can benefit from the multimodal‐
ity of digital media.

Digitalisation is seen as having a great potential for
inclusion. Nevertheless, to make use of this potential, a
variety of aspects need to be considered. That includes
digital media, its accessibility and accessibility of the
(digital) environment and the didactic concept. With its
different modifications, UD is one recognised concept
to design inclusive teaching. Additonally, when teaching
with UD principles in mind, accessibility has to be con‐
sidered. For example, when using a video without audio
description and captions, the video itself may satisfy the
first principle of UDL, i.e., “provide multiple means of
representation” (CAST, 2018), while at the same time
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excluding students who need audio description or cap‐
tions. Only an accessible video fulfils the first principle of
UDL for all students (Thompson, 2015). Thus, digitalisa‐
tion and UD provide the context for research on accessi‐
bility issues, which can be seen as a success factor when
aiming for an inclusive university.

3. State of the Art

In addition to socio‐political discourses as outlined
before, studies show that an increasing heterogeneity
characterises students at universities. Globally, statis‐
tics indicate a growing number of students with dis‐
abilities enrolling in higher education (Fichten et al.,
2020). To address this development, digital media
and e‐learning are closely linked to developing poten‐
tially equal opportunities for participation in higher
education—they offer new possibilities for learning,
access to information and communication. By now,
Web 2.0 technologies and complementary learning tech‐
nologies are omnipresent in higher education. Students
engage in various forms of e‐learning every day, e.g.,
course registration, library use and distributed online
coursematerials (Kumar & Owston, 2016). Despite these
potentials and the already existingmedia usage, newbar‐
riers to education may emerge and, in turn, exclude peo‐
ple. Therefore, Zorn (2018) criticises that the e‐learning
discourse often excludes aspects of inclusion and that
the two perspectives, e‐learning and inclusion, are rarely
considered together. This dilemma clearly shows that
digitalisation in higher education requires an appropri‐
ate and well‐thought‐out overall concept (Arnold et al.,
2018). Edelmayer and Rauch (2018) state that even
though fundamental knowledge concerning the tech‐
nical principles of accessibility has been available for
quite a long time, its realisation and implementation
has indeed been very slow and remains incomplete
until today.

Nevertheless, institutions of higher education are
responsible for providing accessible ICTs. It is essential to
include the needs of students with disabilities in devel‐
opment processes to ensure positive learning experi‐
ences for all students (Fichten et al., 2020). Students’
impairments influence their use of technologies (Fichten
et al., 2012), and their use of technologies, in turn, influ‐
ences their studying processes: If students face difficul‐
ties using technologies, their studies will also prove to
become increasingly difficult (Kumar & Owston, 2016).
For an inclusion‐oriented university, it cannot be empha‐
sised enough that accessible technologies not only offer
advantages to studentswith disabilities but that an acces‐
sible learning management system compensates for var‐
ious (temporary) difficulties, such as a poorly lit worksta‐
tion, a broken touchpad and no existing mouse (Kumar
&Owston, 2016). Nevertheless, the question Burgstahler
(2015a, p. 69) posed still stands: “Online learning opens
doors to education for everyone who has access to the
technology required to participate. Or does it?”

It is not enough to provide university teaching via dig‐
ital media, and the abovementioned potentials will fulfil
themselves. Instead, various efforts are necessary.

Fernandez (2019, p. 2) points out that, especially
in tertiary education, “ableist dynamics and ‘disabling’
ideologies” still shape the spaces in which teaching
and learning take place. Often, the technologies used
are not holistically designed with accessibility in mind
(Burgstahler, 2015a), and improvements are always
costly and time‐consuming (Bühler et al., 2020). Even
though it is emphasised in various instances that accessi‐
bility is advantageous for all students, hardly any stud‐
ies can be found which explicitly address accessibility
when examining the use of digital media (Grosch, 2012;
Schmid et al., 2017; Steffens et al., 2017). Scientific work
in the higher education context that explicitly addresses
media accessibility is often conceptual rather than empir‐
ical (Burgstahler, 2015b; Fichten et al., 2020) or focuses
on singular types of impairment, such as autism (Adams
et al., 2019), intellectual impairment (Arachchi et al.,
2017) or visual impairment (Köhlmann, 2017). However,
since accessibility and usability directly impact the peda‐
gogical effectiveness of e‐learning systems and resources
for all learners, especially those with disabilities, both
aspects should be considered in all e‐learning projects
equipollent (Cooper et al., 2007).

4. Methods

During the summer term of 2020, two student surveys
on the accessibility of digital teaching were conducted at
TU Dortmund: One was part of a research project con‐
cerned with the development of a video‐based learning
platform in teacher education (Degree survey). The sec‐
ond one dealt with the conversion to digital teaching due
to the pandemic situation and aimed only at students
with impairments (DoBuS survey).

TU Dortmund was founded 52 years ago and encom‐
passes 16 faculties “ranging from science and engineer‐
ing to social sciences and culture studies. The university
has about 33,440 students and 6,500 employees, includ‐
ing 300 professors” (TU Dortmund, 2021a). It follows an
inclusive strategy and runs a support and counselling ser‐
vice for people with disabilities (DoBuS). The staff unit
at “Equal Opportunities, Family and Diversity,” together
with DoBuS, initiates various processes to compensate
for structural disadvantages, such as the inclusion of
disadvantaged compensation for students with disabil‐
ities/chronic illnesses and students with children in all
examination regulations and the design of an accessi‐
ble campus plan (Stabsstelle Chancengleichheit, Familie
und Vielfalt, 2021). On the campus itself, DoBuS offers
a workspace where students can work with assistive
technology scientifically on PCs equipped specifically
for people with disabilities. Disability‐experienced staff
counsel and instruct students to use appropriate assis‐
tive devices in coordination with the software used in
their studies. Additionally, in the library, there are rooms
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equipped with a PC adapted to the needs of students
with visual impairment (DoBuS, 2021). Also, the Office
of University Sports states on its webpage that they try
to provide conditions so that everyone can participate
instead of providing special courses, such as wheelchair
sports (Hochschulsport Dortmund, 2021). Furthermore,
DoBuS offers students counselling and support services
to be used during their studying time (TU Dortmund,
2021c). During the pandemic, the university had to close
the buildings and all teachingwas transferred to distance
teaching (TU Dortmund, 2021b).

In the context of the research project “Degree 4.0—
Digital Reflexive Teacher Education 4.0: Video‐Based—
Accessible—Personalized,” the subproject “Rehabilitation
Sciences” developed a questionnaire addressing the
assessments and needs of students with and without
impairment regarding their desired components for
a learning platform that was under development at
the time. The questionnaire is partly based on ques‐
tionnaires which have already been used to conduct
study‐related media use and disability, e‐learning prob‐
lems and solutions (Fichten et al., 2009; Zawacki‐Richter
et al., 2016). Questions and items consisting of acces‐
sibility aspects based on the Web Content Accessibility
Guidelines (WCAG; see World Wide Web Consortium
[W3C], 2018) and sociodemographic questions, items
regarding difficulties in studies and student‐related
impairment were added as well. The survey was sent to
all student teachers at TU Dortmund. On the one hand,
because the exact number of students with impairments
is unknown, on the other hand, because accessibility can
be advantageous to all students (Kumar&Owston, 2016).
Additionally, a universally designed product can be used
by a target group that is as heterogeneous as possible.

4.1. Degree Survey Sample

The questionnaire was sent to 6,411 student teachers
at TU Dortmund via mail. The survey period was from
June to August. In total, 507 students took part in the
survey, with 408 finishing it. Fifty‐eight students (11.4%)
identified themselves as having a student‐related impair‐
ment, a number that matches the 21st Social Survey by
Middendorf et al. (2017), i.e., 11%.

4.2. DoBuS Survey Sample

The second survey was initiated by DoBuS. To find out
how students with impairments or chronic illnesses eval‐
uate the rapid transition towards digital teaching during
the summer term of 2020, they conducted an online sur‐
vey among students with an impairment who use their
service. The questionnaire itself was developed to align
these services with the needs of students with impair‐
ments and chronic illnesses and the challenges that arose
from the cutover to digital teaching. It comprises 22 ques‐
tions, which were recorded both in the form of a 4–6 dig‐
its Likert scale and in the form of open response for‐

mats. The survey asked about the advantages and disad‐
vantages of digital study to digital teaching during the
pandemic and the transition to the relevant tools and
study materials.

Twenty‐one students participated in the survey,
most of whom reported visual impairment or blind‐
ness (12 participants), 5 reported a mental impairment,
4 reported a chronic somatic illness, 3 reported amobility
impairment and 1 report other impairments. Four of the
respondents reported multiple impairments, and seven
stated their belonging to the Covid‐19 risk group.

5. Results

To address the question raised in this thematic issue,
on how accessible and barrier‐free contemporary univer‐
sities for students with disabilities are, it is important
to research the question of who benefits from accessi‐
ble universities.

Rather than surveying the number of students who
had stated that they had a disability, we asked which
specific difficulties they have encountered so far and
continue to encounter while studying in the Degree sur‐
vey. Thus, the assessments and needs of students with
and without impairments were addressed. The results
show that for 40% to 46% of all students, some difficul‐
ties impede their studies, such as organisational matters,
assessments, study materials or participation in lectures.

For example, about one‐fifth of the students can‐
not regularly attend classes: Some have to work (11%)
or have family care responsibilities (5%). The external
circumstances of many lectures also constitute barri‐
ers: For instance, for 54% of all students, noise and
disturbances are severe problems, and every fourth
respondent describes concentration problems during
a 90‐minute lecture. For about half of the students,
another difficulty is the lack of studymaterials for follow‐
up studying.

Students with impairments are significantly more
affected by conditions that complicate studying pro‐
cesses: Three‐quarters report problems concerning
study organisation, 36% are not able to attend classes
regularly. Two‐thirds report concentration problems dur‐
ing seminars, 72% have difficulties with noise and distur‐
bance, and almost 90% lose pieces of information when
it is presented in an exclusively verbal manner during
lectures (Degree survey; see Figure 1).

By now, it has become widely known that most of
these difficulties can be compensated or at least reduced
through the implementation of digital media. When
being asked about their perception of possible benefits
of digital teaching at university, significantly more stu‐
dents with impairments indicated that they were better
able to compensate for the lack of face‐to‐face teach‐
ing (CramersV [CrV] 0.176, p = 0.005), that they were
able to both process recorded events at their own pace
(CrV 0.158, p = 0.011; all impairment types except stu‐
dents with hearing impairment), and intercept timetable
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Figure 1. Information loss when participating (percentage; all students, multiple answers possible). Question: When par‐
ticipating in courses, I lose information if…

problems better (CrV 0,160, p = 0,008, if differentiated
between different impairment types; Degree survey).

The DoBuS survey confirms the results. The major‐
ity of students with disabilities reported that they coped
well with the transition to digital study (15 out of 21).
Among the benefits of digital studying, nearly half of
the students rank the item “many digital tools are more
accessible thanmany face‐to‐face teaching situations” in
second place behind location‐independency of studying
(two‐thirds). Particularly those students who are blind
or have visual impairments can benefit from this (8 out
of 12); they also report improved access to literature
(5 out of 12). For blind and visually impaired students,
this means that most learning materials are accessible
without time‐consuming adaptations. Furthermore, the
possibility of self‐organising one’s studies digitally is an
advantage for them (DoBuS survey).

Despite these positive results, the DoBuS survey also
revealed numerous barriers for students with impair‐
ments that continue to exist. That is partly due to the
respective platforms and tools and partly due to the
design of digital teaching by the lecturers. Recorded
teaching formats, whichweremade available to students
for time‐sovereign processing, were for the most part
considered unproblematic.

However, the learning platform Moodle, which is
being used at TU Dortmund, wasmost frequently named

as having accessibility problems (7 out of 12 blind and
visually impaired students, 3 out of 5 students with men‐
tal health difficulties). Many open answers provided in
the survey and various experiences from training indi‐
cate that there are problems in the platform’s usabil‐
ity (DoBuS survey). They include issues such as the
findability of content, which in the current semester
predominantly refers to assignments and deadlines, as
well as technically more complex assignment formats
like forum discussions or mutual assessments, which are
important for all students as the Degree survey shows
(see Figure 2).

Surprisingly, students without impairments find
many accessibility issues similarly important as students
with disabilities. Significant differences can be found,
especially regarding functions that are important for
operations using assistive technologies (Degree survey;
see Table 1).

When using or developing an accessible platform,
the WCAGmust be considered. It aims to improve acces‐
sibility for people with “blindness and low vision, deaf‐
ness and hearing loss, limited movement, speech disabil‐
ities, photosensitivity, and combinations of these, and
some accommodation for learning disabilities and cog‐
nitive limitations” (W3C, 2018). Looking at students with
impairments, it often becomes evident that the largest
group of students with impairment is students with
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Lecturers use the same learning pla"orm

PDFs are text documents and not images

Display and naviga�on on different devices

Available content is dis�nc�vely labelled

Content can be located easily and quickly

Is very important to me Is more important to me

Figure 2. Importance of accessibility aspects (n = 507, in percent). Question: Howwould you rate the following statements
in this context? When using e‐learning offerings, the following aspects are important to me…

Table 1. Significant differences between students with and without impairments, differentiated between different impair‐
ment types (Degree survey).

Issue CramersV Significance (p)

Materials clearly labelled 0.176 0.002
No keyboard traps 0.172 0.004
Subtitles/Captions 0.171 0.005
Text alternatives 0.169 0.006
Adjustable colour scheme 0.162 0.018
Contrast adjustments possible 0.160 0.024
Accessible via keyboard 0.160 0.024
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mental health difficulties (Middendorf et al., 2017). Thus,
it is vital to take a closer look at these students’ answers.
In the Degree survey, many partial aspects of the dimen‐
sions ‘understandable’ and ‘operable’ were rated as par‐
ticularly relevant (very important and rather important):

The dimension ‘operable’ encompasses:

• Time limits are not present (21 out of 27 students
with mental health difficulties)

• Page sections are divided by headings (24 out of
27 students with mental health difficulties)

• Materials are clearly labelled (26 out of 27 stu‐
dents with mental health difficulties)

• The goal or purpose of links is clear from link
text (21 out of 27 students with mental health
difficulties)

The dimension ‘understandable’ encompasses:

• There is consistent navigation (22 out of 27 stu‐
dents with mental health difficulties)

• Content is easy and quick to find (all students with
mental health difficulties)

• Form fields are labelled (21 out of 27 studentswith
mental health difficulties)

• Incorrect or missing information in the form is dis‐
played, and instructions to correct errors are dis‐
played too (21 out of 27 students with mental
health difficulties)

Regarding digital teaching, communication and interac‐
tion are of particular importance. When asked which
specific features students wish for in a new platform,
communicative and feedback tools were named fre‐
quently (95% name feedback from lecturers for assign‐
ments; 81% communication via text chat with fellow stu‐
dents; 79.5% communication via text chat with lecturers,
Degree survey).

While a variety of tools offer advanced communica‐
tion opportunities, problems emerge if the communica‐
tive process is being organised via learning platforms
or in video conferencing systems: Students with visual
impairment or blind users of assistive technology had dif‐
ficulties keeping track in forums and chats. Screen reader
or magnification software users are at a disadvantage
in written live discussion, e.g., in chats, etherpads, etc.
According to students with visual impairment, from the
DoBuS survey:

Especially, when the exchange is supposed to take
place live during lecture time, and many posts are
posted in a short time, I can hardly follow the pro‐
cess….The online interaction in my case takes mostly
place viaMoodle. There I find it very difficult to orient
myself in the various forums and, e.g., to participate
in live discussion.

6. Discussion

One can say the Covid‐19 pandemic acted as a catalyst
for digitalisation efforts at universities, not least because,
until last year, those efforts at universities were not as
advanced as they are now. Therefore, it is noteworthy
that even though accessibility has not been the main
focus of the implementation of digital tools, the major‐
ity of the students with disabilities stated that they man‐
aged this transition well.

What is also noteworthy is that many students with
disabilities experienced digital study as more accessi‐
ble than face‐to‐face study in many aspects, which con‐
firms the assumption that the principles of UDL and
UDI can be implemented and promoted through digital
media (Fisseler & Markmann, 2012). Location‐ and time‐
independent studying and studying at one’s own pace is
vital for students with disabilities because they are given
more flexibility to match the needs and requirements of
their studieswith those of their disabilities. Nevertheless,
the fact that the use of digital tools is associated with
an increased (time) effort for students who use assis‐
tive technologies must be considered. This underlines
the importance of counselling, training and reasonable
accommodation offered by universities.

The results of the Degree survey show that many
accessibility rules improve teaching for all, as intended
in the UD, UDL and UDI concepts. The WCAG guidelines
are assigned to the four principles: perceivable, operable,
understandable and robust (W3C, 2018). For most stu‐
dents, the guidelines of the principles operable, under‐
standable and robust are especially important: the easy
findability (retrieval) of content, clear labelling, uniform
navigation, accessible PDFs and usability with different
devices. That is also reflected in the high level of approval
for the statement that lecturers should use the same
learning platform. Accessibility and usability are closely
related. Consistency and clearness contribute to users
being able to achieve their goals effectively, efficiently
and satisfactorily. The high level of agreement with these
statements also indicates that the accessibility of plat‐
forms and tools alone does notmake for accessible teach‐
ing. It also depends on a didactic concept. The con‐
tent and student activities need to be designed in an
inclusion‐sensitive way.

Furthermore, the data indicate that communication
and feedback are rated as important, but how communi‐
cation can be designed in an accessible manner requires
careful examination. This can be outlined as exemplary
for chats: while many chats are already accessible, prob‐
lems arise when using a chat for synchronous communi‐
cation or during video conferences: Employing a screen
reader is time‐consuming as it takes more time to read
and follow up with response messages, in a video con‐
ference one has to decide whether to follow the speaker
or his or her screen reader, reading the messages in the
chat. The importance students place on feedback raises
additional questions for lecturers, such as how to provide
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every student with feedback on time (Wilkens et al.,
2020). Thus, the need for an overall didactical concept
in digital teaching becomes obvious. However, for this
didactical concept, universal design and accessibility as
guidelines to make spaces, media and learning materials
that are usable for all have to be initially applied. UD and
accessibility must be planned and addressed in advance.
These concepts target groups and not yet the individ‐
ual. For individuals, assistive technology and reasonable
accommodations are important (Haage & Bühler, 2019).
Nevertheless, if a learning environment is not designed
with UD and accessibility in mind, assistive technology is
more difficult or even impossible to use. Findings from
surveys from the digital semester 2020, such as the
DoBuS and Degree survey, can be used as a starting point
to develop digital teaching in an accessible manner.

7. Conclusion

The article aimed to contribute to answering the ques‐
tion of to what extent digital learning environments sup‐
port equal participation in higher education. Both sur‐
veys made it clear that digital teaching can indeed be
more accessible than face‐to‐face teaching, assuming it
is developed with accessibility and UDL/UDI in mind.

However, considering accessibility and UDL/UDI in
developing learning platforms and teaching is still a work
in progress, with much left to do. For example, learning
platforms are not yet sufficiently accessible. Moodle is
an example of a widely used open‐access learning plat‐
form that is being developed by a community. Obviously,
too little attention is paid to the aspect of accessibility.
But it is not only the platforms and tools that need to
be accessible. If the concepts of higher education didac‐
tics do not change, little will be achieved. This is outlined
for media use in higher education: Digital media is often
associatedwith ‘better’ learning, which indicates a deter‐
ministic technology approach. But to make use of the
potential digital media can offer for learning, it is neces‐
sary also to consider exams, the physical learning envi‐
ronment and the whole course design, rather than just
single tasks (Schiefner‐Rohs & Hofhues, 2018). One can
assume that this overall approach is also true for inclu‐
sive didactic. Instead of relying on the potential of digital
media, this potential must be actively used.

Further research efforts on communication and col‐
laboration via digital tools are needed. Functions and
tools for communication and feedback are desired by
students (Degree survey). If the communicative process
is primarily organised via learning platforms (forums,
chats) or video conferencing tools, problems arise for stu‐
dents with disabilities (DoBuS survey). Especially in col‐
laborative tasks or in exclusively digital teaching scenar‐
ios, communicationmust be accessible for all. In the new
research project K4D at TU Dortmund (“Collaborative
Teaching and Learning with Digital Media in Teacher
Education: Mobile—Professional—Inclusive”), collabora‐
tive tools and tasks are being examined for their acces‐

sibility. In the sense of UDL, concepts for collaborative
learning with digital tools are to be developed.

Zorn (2018) postulates that in the discourse on digi‐
tal teaching, the perspective on inclusion is often disre‐
garded and vice versa. Although the potential of digital
solutions for equal participation in higher education
is high, these two perspectives are rarely considered
together. In the research project Degree, both perspec‐
tives are considered, and the findings on accessibility
from the survey influence the development of a new
learning platform. The Degree survey showed oncemore
that indeed the consideration of the principles and guide‐
lines from theWCAG (W3C, 2018) is important for all stu‐
dents, not just for students with impairments. The pre‐
sented findings illustrate the importance of accessible
digital tools and an inclusion‐sensitive didactic for equal
participation in higher education. However, this requires
adherence to the principles of universal design and
accessibility in the selection and design of digital plat‐
forms, programs and tools.
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